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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTAMT G!!:ll'SRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
______ s _a_nf_o_r_d _____ , Maine 
Date Jul y 1, 1940 
Name Rose Dugas 
---------"-------------------------
Street Addres s ___ U~p~p~e~r;._.,;;.Ma...;.;.;;;i ~n;._;,;..S~t ~.__..ff~3;....;3 __________________ ~ 
City or Tovvn ____ s_a_n_f_o_r_d _____ ~----~..--------------------~ 
How l on;:; i n UnitGd Stat es ___ 2_9 __ y __ r_s_. ___ --How lone in Uaine ___ 2_9 __ y"'-r_s_. __ 
Born in St . Fortunat , P . Q • • Canada Date of birth'--_N~o~v""'.'--2....:;6..._,_19_0_3_ 
If marrie d , hovr many chi.J.dren __ 4 ____ 0ccupat ion. _____ s.._p=i =nn=--ar;;..._ __ _ 
Name of er.iployer--.-____ J'-a._,rr..,g~e_r_'_s_ Mi_ l_l ____________ ___ _ 
( Present or l ast 
Address of cmpl oyer ____ s _ou_t_h_ S_a._nf_ o_r_d _______ _ ____ ____ _ 
Enzlish _ _ ____ Speak_ =x _____ F..ead~_x=----- rlri te _ ___.x=- --
Othe r l ancua c e ~; __ F_re_n_c_h ________________________ _ 
Have you made a:1r,l i ca.tion for cit i~Gnsh i p ? ____ Y_e_s _________ _ 
IIat•e you e•rer hu.L~ n :i.l i tary 3enr:ice ? _______ ........,,o,:...._ _______ _ 
If so, Y.!her e? ____________ ,·.rhen? ______________ _ 
